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STEAM CARRIAGES FOR STREETS AND 

ROADS. 

N the first page of onr pre8ent 
volume, we presented an iIlus-· 
trated description of. RkkeU's 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

ury of driTing lightning-going steeds, will get one of 
these steam carriages and "clear the track" at the 1�lte 
of tWilDty miles per hour. Such an establishment would 
undoubtedly create a sensation. We assure all who may 
wish to engage in sucl\ a laudable enterprile that luch 
carriages can be built in any of onr American locomo
tive shops . 

A few years ago, the Hudson Ri\'er Railroad Com
pany employed a condensing locomotive, called the 
Dllmmy, for drawing the cars through the streets. It 
WIIS laid aside after a time, but it is reported that the 
same company arc now having two engines of a limilar 
character built for them at Paterson, N. J. The reaBon 
for employing a condeusing hauling engine in the streets 
is to obviate the noise of the exhaust in the chimney, 
which is said to be a terror to horse ftesh. We are lur
prised at the thickheadcdness of city anthoritie. and 
others, in not permitting light high-pressure locomotives 
to run on street railroads. They are as safe and- man
ageable as horscs, and we doubt not but the time is not 
far distant when they will be allowed in all our streets, 
and when they will also be used for drawing hea\'y loads 
nlong the docks, in every notable shipping port in the 
civilized world. 

••••• steam carriage for common ·THE PATENT OFFICE AND ITS .A.DHINIS-
roads, which had been exhibit; TRATION. 
ed with so much eclat before It has never been the policy or thQ purpose of the 
the Queen of England Ilnd conductors of this journal to create a fuctious opposition 
Prince Albert. Impressed with to the management of the Patent Office. We ha'f'e ai

the idell of the practicability of this steam vehicle. ways endeavored to encourage the Commissioner iii the 
the Earl of Caithness had one constructed for discharge of his duty, and to render him, 1\8 far as WII 

his personal use, Ilfter the same model, bllt possibly could, 011\' hearty co-operation. As evidence 
with the addition of some minor improvements of this, we appenl to ex-Commissionen Mason, Holt 
of his own. This carrihge has operated 60 suc- alid Bishop. It is true that when Judge Mason and Mr. 
cessfully t.hat it hns attracted a Il\fge share of public at- Holt wcre at· the head �f thc Office, we had occasion to 
telltion, Ilnd both the Mechanic&' MolgaZ;ne and Tlie En- differ with them, but our diffcrenco was amicably con
g;>leer have given representalions of it in their columns. ducted, and at no time did we filii to receive from either 
011 one occasion, it made a journey of one hundred and of them, a fl'llnk and cordial welcome to the Patent 
forty miles in two days, over mountain ronds, and it Office. The affairs of tho Patent Office are of deep 
ascended the Ord of Caithness, one of the steepest hills public concern, and there is not a single section of our 
in Scotland, where the rise is one thousand feet in five whole land which does not feel an interest in its perpe
miles and the road fometimes very abrupt in its turn· tuity and success. We feel bound, therefore, from a 
ings. All this was done with perfect safety, the Earl of sense of duty to the public, and especially to the great 
Caithness steering the carri�ge, with his heroic lady body of inventors, to exert our influence al:ainst any 
by his side, and the engineer behind simply attending effort to drag the Patent Office back to the old illiberal 
to the fire. The mountaineers were electrified with basis upon which its affairs were conducted preTiously 
these performances; they gathered along the mountain t� the Commissionership of Judge Mason. Com mi.
paths and ·cheered the performance of the steam pony, sioner Ewbank was an honest man, and was faithful to 
which cantered up and down the declivities with foot as the duties of his office; but he rendered himself un
sure as that of their own sagaciout' Shetland nags. popular, principally because-like mest ·authors-he did 
While stopping at the town of Wick, the honest bur- not pnssess that administrative skill so essential to the 
ghers were so delighted with the steam achievements Of proper management of so impDrtant a burellu, and failed 
the earl, that they made him a public banquet, and his to comprehend its true poHay. 
good lady made a little speach on the occasion, in which When Judge Mason took the office, he found its 
she said: "10m sure that as long as Caithness can affairs 110t only in great disorder, but also in very bod 
boast of a steam carriage for common roads, it m ay odor with inventors and their agents. By a prodigious 
claim to itself what Americans would style' a go-ahead amount of labor and perseverance, he brought order out 
country.''' That was spoken like a sensible, strong- of confusion and soon established in the Office a sound 
minded woman, and we venture to assert, upon the and healthy policy.· He relied on his own judgment 
strength of it, that this countess is a patron of inventors in a great measure, ond listened to the advice of sub
and a frient! to mechanics. ordinate officers and others only so far as he thought 

This steam carriage weiglls onll two tuns; . it is sup- the best interests of the Office could thereby be promo
ported on two large side wheels, with a �mall pilot ted. 
wheel in front-a three-wheeled carriage. It has two Jndge Mason proved himself the in'f'entor's friend, 
cylinders, each only six by seven inches; its power is but, in reference· to the examining corps of the Office, we 
nine horse, and it carries water and fuel for a twenty- feel bound to say that he sometimes allowed his s1m
mile journey. The seat resembles that -of a gentleman's pathies to overbear hi. judgment. We remember, upon 
carriage and is placed in front, where it is steered, the one occasion, asking Jlldge Moson why he kept a noto
drag put on when descendinl: hills, and where the steam riously illiberal Examiner in office. He replied: .. on 
Is also governed. accollnt of hIS large family," at the same time admit-

Of the perfectly practical ch�racter of this stenm car- ting that the interests of the applicants under his charge 
riage there can be 110 douht; and why should there be? were not properly conse"ed. We pressed the same in
Steam carriages 00 common roads were run at the rate quiry npon Mr. Holt, and he acted npon it by removing 
of twelve miles an hour, thirty years ago; they were the Examiner. He ... ery justly remarked that " the 
practical then, but not profitllble 118 public conveyances. Office might as well close its doors as to treat innntors 
It is one thing for a gentleman of wp.alth to build a thus." 
steam carriage for pleasure, n� the Earl ofCathness has In our article, two weeks sincll, we quoted from the 
done, but quite a different thing to apply such II. carriage admirable Re�rt of Commissioner Holt, setting forth 
for purposes of public traffic. The question is not the what should be the true policy of the Patcnt Office in 
practicability but the payability of such agencies. It its treatment of inventors. On the ]8th of June, 1857, 
is not a question nf profit and loss with a rnA olf wealth on application mltde by D. D. Badger, for an iron gir
who keeps his pleasure carriage-it is one of comfort and der, was rejected, and upon it there arose a contronny. 
enjoyment-a constant expense, without on idea of pro- It was referred to one of the oldest Examiners in the 
fit. In this sen�e, we really hope that some of our inen Pat ent Office. He took the lantern of Diogenes, and 
of wealth and faShion, who enjoy the exhilarating lux- searched in al l the 'f'olumes, nooles and cranDie. of tho 
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Office, for the purpose of d,fellting the application. 
Commillioner Holt, in overruling the Examiner's de
cision in this case, uses the following Innguage:-

"If, howeTer, the stringent construction now favored 
in certain quarters be adopted in practice, it is to be 
fellred that many inventors who have been summoned 
to this office by the C,'nstitution, would find its door. 
shut .in their face. It must be assumed, as the only 
tenable ground which can be occupied by the adminil
tration of this office, that every new and useful inven
tion is patentable," &c. 

The op�si&ion which wal arrayed against this genial 
and friendly policy (a policy well calculated to make the 
inventor feel at home under the roof of the Patent Of
fice) amounted almost to insubordination; in fael, Com
missioner Holt was.obliged to remove some of the Ex
aminen who undertook to subvert his policy. They 
found that the Commissioner was familiar with Dog
berry's discovery, that when two persons undertake to 
ride the same horse, one of them must needs ride be
hind, and Mr. Holt probably thought that, under the 
circumstances, he was entitled to the front seat. Tho 
manalrement of the Potcnt Office hal been 'f'ery success
ful for the past few yelus, and there hns been but one 
opinioll, outsido of the Office, respecting its liberal 
policy. The recent itHlllguration, hO\\,ever, of the Re
visory Board is a backwaru movement, and must result 
in great injury not only to the interests of the Pat�t 
OlHce, bu tolso to the great body of in'f'entorl who are 
"summoned by tIle Constitution" to seek its protection. 
IlITentors have n right to complain of thIS mevemellt, 
Rnd we arc not surprised to haar, nnd to receivo sllch 
comments tlpon it as it descl'ves. It is nn unpopUlar 
movement and is cxerting a pernicio.s influence UpOD 
the whola examining forcc of the Office. 

There is l'Ino&her matter llpon whicll we wish to SRY a 

few words. Commissioner Thomas has the reputation, 
we belien-and, no doubt, justly-of being an able law
yer. We have carefully examined some of his decisionl 
e8 extension cases, and have usually found his opinionl 
\lot only well founded, but ably lustained. But in looking 
over some of his decisions in interfering applications, 
we have found a singular incongruity betweell some of 
them and IUs decisions in extension cnses. This dis
crepancy ean be accounted for only by tile fact that the 
Commissioner gives personal attention to tho on,. aud 
refers the other to a special Examiner. In this matter, 
we aro sorry to soy the Commi88ioner leems not to 
be well sustained, and his administratioll is likoly t o  
suffer considerable reproach nnless h e  npplies a certain 
remedy which is within his reach. And here \VI! would 
remark, that whatever opinion "'e might have enter
tained, heretofore, in regard to appealing from thtl de
cisions of the Commissioner to an outside tribunal, we 
have found by practical experienco great benefit to some 
of our clients, from exercising this rirht of apPt!al. 
Take the r.ase of Collins V6. Whitc, for which a patent 
is now ordered to issue to Mr. Collins. An interference 
was declarl'd between the parties, on an improvemellt in 
cdge tools. Mr. Collins presented teltimony taken in 
accordance with the established rules of the Office. 
Mr. White liid not, but instead· thereof, he made an e:r

parte statement, giving no opportunity to Mr. Colli •• 

eilher to co nfront him or any witnesses he might have 
brought forward, by cross-examinntion. It is a faet, 
alld stands upon the records of the Patent Oftice, that 
the mere assertions of White were treated as eTide.nee, 
and the issue was, in a jl;reat degree, determined against 
Collins by them. We cannotfol1ow this ease throlll!'h all 
its zigzag monments j suffice it to say that for eighte�n 
months it was oscillating between the Patent Office and 
the appellate court, until at last, his Honor Judge 
Merrick settled the question in favor of Collins. It re
quired all this time, besides a r.onsidefable expenditure 
of money (eoougb to dieconrBge inventors of msdernte 
means), til O'f'creome the obstinaey of the Patent Ofliee, 
on what seem. to us the plainelt principlel of law and 
justica. Ifr. Collinl failed to obtain justice from the 
Patent Office, and, acting on the:ad!rice of his ottor
nel's, he songht and obtained juitlee· frob an outside 
tri

·
bunal. Innntors must never yield their right of ap

peal "atil the affairs of the Patent Qffice be condu8ted 
u�n Bonnder principles than these. Thi� is no' an 
isolated case; there are oth.en to which we purpose to 
al1u(1e more dofinitely hereafter. 
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